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.-Iho LIT Cii URc1' iluslc.", ing into his olwn bands. Most of the congregatioiî
~ ~ carne fnrward au the beginning of te course, iiianty>

as usisai, tell .1way afier a1 lime, but .Il lcasî îwo-tbirds
il i., neciiecýs to iinsisî upon su palpable a îrutit as Of tîte ensiire cotîgregatiotl per.cevecd. After a ver>'

thai iiete c i- a platce, ani nou tîimportant place cither, fev' Iietlts the book began Io hie usett in Ille clitirch.
fur Vucal titsuic, iii thc services of the sanctxary. 1 l the course of lte first se- euâ euouigl lunes %veto
lias been pmovecl by the Practîke of -.1l Christian as- knownl (Gr gemieural "tse in the Jerv'ices, Ind cOild be

-cabIc. a( every denomiinational shade of opinions, stiîtg frolthedx prinicil harmlonies, 1% lile a large pro.
îîroligh aillages of the wvorlil. Thle l'impie b>) imn '.rng' porîltin 1f the students roilld rend »iv tne illtavi
by ai unimi air audiew:c and te irtistic choral service casy transitions, at iiglît, witimout disgracing ilten-
of tue Ronîlisil Chîtrcil alike bc.-r practic.1i lesuil»on>' selves, so titat the siugirtg int <li regutlar services %vas
tu titis tact. N'et, noîwiîbsîanding duait music il,. a.j na-* reil, living pover. iîtsienc of an idle pcerftinctury pot.
tural lucde (or expressiîîg the ciotions of tce eari, foritaixce or dut> which bail In be CIFi îirotmgh ùm

antd the ahnotst universai ackitowiedgîtxenî ofls h /w. lThe sccop, seasoît 1mtinig ivas taketil w ' iiii
( Ilitî, C.111 ne sa' lia il reily occupies ils prolper a like resuli, and the tIlird %visiter Coigregaîictnal an-
place iii the services of the Congregational Cimurcîtes?, thteins were introduce<l: titis ks anitas~nce froin the
Surely nul. W\'hile il is everywltere -aiiucld thaI Ille lte writces aira knovwlge.

oîge.îuîought ta sig, andI il is evesi îrged by Take another examîtie related b>' the Rev. 1. T.
waixy 01.at il is a positive dut>' as %%Cl as a Feastan, wiuo is Inown tu îtany in Canada - A chtap.
prit ilege ta join in te Ilservice of song in the itause el %vas built ini a pour part af a iuwn in Suffolk. il
of Iile Lurd" îtow gencril is time cumiplaint ta:ýj th xis opened in the spring of the year. About six
peuple ill not sing. nmoatis afier the opening, a course of psalmody exer-

Aller )-cars ai apathetic inklifference there sci to <cises %vas conimencel in lthe ctapel, and the people
i>c a *'revival %vave "in tbis matier passing over the were exhorted te attend thora. They did so, and:
uurid, ta judge froin tue letters and articles appearing large nutuber-i came antu learned ta sîng by note and
%vith such frequene>' ii te religious and secular «peri- in, parts. A coîmtpeteîtt teaciier %vas engztged Iu con-
odicals antd jaumrals, even (lie IlTintes » having re- dxtcît these meetings, and greai was lthe enjoygnent
centi> opened ils coiumns and publislied leadîng art- dxiey occasioncd. About six nionîbs after tîme coin.*
clos tîpan titis î'er3' subjec o I" 'M usic in tige Church ment enllent of titis psaimody course> ane of the uews.
Servýice," pau>ers publisiîed lu the tairan contained a long cdi-

W'ilh tiese felv openiniz remarks, wve mna> ]eive lime tonial description ai thc citapel and uls arrangements.
-uîbject of the importance ai vocal music in the ser- la titis article iras the foiioxvîng paragraph, reterrtnig
vices ai the sancttîary as an admuitted fact, requiring ta the service of Ilte prcceding Sabbatb : «lI one re-
ito further argument to estabiish il, ant urn our alien- spect « th service was tar more enjoyablct lur nin d
liua if, te utlit questions xrbich grow out of it andI titan ainy oîher in tue tou' n. The sintrg ivas uucitd-
n% Iicit aie moure or less fully deai with by every îu'rit- cd by an>' instrument or cbu;r, but iras taken up by all
en on te subject. That otîr cangregations, as a wholel with a perfection of tinte and tunc-keeping, %viîh a fui-
do flot sing, is a lamnteti tact, andI if an efficient re- niess of harmony, and a power of expression, whiclî
inedy is to bc pnovided, the cause ntust be saught out. %vas enough ta disturb the peace of nmind of.au organ-
Severil reasons are given why peuple kecep their isi for monthsto0caine.' Titisiras written jttst ayear
mouths shul insiead of praising CodI wîth the voice, afier the upening of Ilte place, and the gatherig of a
but nîost of these dcserve no botter naine tban ex_ congregation, and that in a iow and negiected part et
cisits. They hmave Ilno vaiceY» Let cite of these ai- the Iown ; and yet ** * we reae of lte difrictilty or
flicted individuals %viîhout vocal power to ,$o(n lu a itnpossibility of getting congregahlons 10 sing by note
livmn of tanksivîng. sing as manv of thein do. soute anti in Parts."
of the popular songs of the day and thoni tell tbern
lthe> liave "no,.volte".antI had betterrefrain frai» any ai-
iemtnps in the future. WVould tbey feel gratified by lte
crilicim ? Velthiis is the excuse for silence in the
Lord's bouse.

But far mure vaiid reason with inan>', lies in the
fac:iba tu>' ave no ar.> Mny'a one whoiikes

lisiening tu music, declares that hie does flot know the
difference bciwcen teIl Olti Huadredth»I andt' "Cad
save tce Q2ucen." Y'et, îviîh a little careful training
andI a pcrsevering effort on their own part, nunthers
of iliese would, Io their owvn suprise maybe, find thein-
selves iiking nt leasi a passable part in the song of
1)raise, for aller ail, it wiii be found ln the large major-
iîy of cases that disinciination to trouble lies ac thte
root of the whiole malter.

Tite secret of reaiiy goodt congregational singinig is
for te congr'egation mo bave a tune-book andI the abil-
ity tu rend il. And -here contes the trouble, not ta fintI
a sumiaýble book, for tiere are mant>, but tu gel the peo-
pic to use il. They Ilcan't be bothered I ta learn, andI
ivitile otîter miner influences ina> be at %vork, wanî of
interesl is the great obstacle, awaken Mhai and the key
Ia the whole position is sccured.

Now for a word about the troubles ai iearning.
There is flot a shadow of doubt zhat for getting a
nunîber of peuple up bo a certain stage of proficiency
in re;tding, %vititin a given lime, there is ne systeut
equal ta the Tonic Sol-fa. With Ibis nîethod, the hune-
boolt nîay le alost immediaiely brought into general
use iiithe church. Take an instance afi vhat bals ic-
tttiily 1>ecn accuniplished. A minister issucd a priaI-
ed -ippeal îu ail blis congregation touching titis nialter
of psalmody, coupledl with an invitation to fort» a con-
grugaclaîtal ciass, meting evcry Monday cvening dur-
ing ltewiutcr. The entrance fec %vas fixed ai six-
pence (Ivelve cents>, to defray expenses of gas andI

'rtc Bristol Tlune Book" ' la nth Tunic Sol-fa
notation was, idopicd andI the minister look the teach-

- (To be coîdutled.)

THE L4BJMADOR éVISSION%

Lelters frout te above mission bave jîtst been re-
ceived. In the finst, dated IlEsquimaux River, 6îth
j an., '79,f Rev. Mr. Butler %vriies ." The wesibcr bas
been sa very milt iat the bays have nal frozen over
at ail, and along the coast one can go about just as in
stummer. Ouîr river lias been partly frozen, but is now
aitost clear again. Hardly an>' one ire can remein-
ber such a season. Vie have iat one or lwo 1 cold
snaps,' and the mercury once reached telm degrees bc-
low zero. Ttc past twu ivecits have been ver>' miltI,
and sorte days perfeccdy beautiful. But litt1e snow
bas failen cither, andI il: nor looA-sts ibougit we sioul1ý1
have a ver>' opnn winier. Miss Hampton bas been
quite %veil; 1, better titan 1 fcared. The seutlement is
langer tan il bas been for a number of ycars, anthedx
nçw-comcrs have occasioned us unucli trouble -andi
anxiely-many of theut being ver>' iaw.less andI unpica-
sant characters ta have about. Front; this cause sarte
disturbances have laikon place, and the siate of lbings
spirituaily is far from wixat il -.as two yeirs ago.
Front tic commencemenît of comirig tu the river 1 nu-
ticed a différence, andi as weeks %vent an, evils 'vere
continuaiiy rnanifestiag themselves, îvbich htave caus-
cd us a good deal of sorov. Our own peoplc-church
members-bave, most of them, kcpt aloof, bmt others
ai witom we hoped botter things bave been inltuccd
more or lcss. This cvening ire comîaenced aur tricot-
ings ufthec'Weck ef pr.zyer.' Tte littie sciool roamît
iras treli filied. We have taIn soute gooci meetings
titis winter-soine ver>' still and salcmin one%. The
truli raay be taking a deeper Italt tua-it 1 supaosed,
but as yet the attasphere is anc ai indiffereuce anti
îvonldlincss'>

le 23h ýa:. lThe ireatier ias been colder thte past
mu uvceks, and travelling is ai asi pr.actkable. i nas
out as lBonne Esperance bit Friday, andI an Saturd-sv

or th filkcs cale nei hor b oerc wiîb bados

and more crdcrly conduct. 1 trust bis talk iviii do
good. ile saîd thcy ail seemeci Io wish 1o have lhings
more sitisfiictory and hirrnonious, but wanteii somie-
jone to t*l thelns iîw. 'lIse mail carrier ib f.Xpcted
scon. 1 intend %vriting for saine boards ti, commence
the new chapel at Eanne Eslierince, the fouindation of
whiri ivas laid lasi aî.

Miss M-lunpton also writes of Ille %vînter ais being a1
ver tiîl on, nd l asngqiickily.» Site says .

frorn ily scimolars, whant I love dcarly. soute of :bent
enroitrage tue by tileir prctgress ; soilte iml>r<ve slow-
ly ;but 1 thirk iiey ail love Io corne in school, Many
1; ve to coule witiîout breakfast. ltiey ortenspeak ofr
Miss %Warrincri«ud of bier cxpecîed return, and arc
ili cager to wvrite letters and senti good wislîes toulier.
Our %Womcn's lrayer-imeeîings are lield oni Wedncs-
day afiernoons, front four Io five o'clack,.and on Sun.
day evenings, at half-past six. 'liey have been well
attended. Three families have becn added te cur
nulpber tbis winter. alîbough îhey fornîerly belonged
to the seulement they bave flot becn directly itier
th influences of the mission for soune ycars. \Vith
inany discouragemients arourd us, we know that
God>s word ivili flot fail, and arc checred by the
knowledge that lie can make even 'the crooked
thtngs'sirahiegi. In December, 'Mrs. Chevalier died,
leaving live youing chiidren-one, an infant, a fcw days
oid With Ihis exception, there hias beeri no serions
* ilness arnong the people."

In connection %viîth the f4re.-oing extracts, the
rendors of the !1 EPENDENT and others are remind-
ccl ibiat Mmiss WVarrmner expects t0 return tu Labrador
titis Spring. An opportunity wii thon be given to
those inîerested in the mission, of sending Sunday
schaoil papers, magazines, etc. Small books, suitable
for pri2es, hilte gifts for the Christmas treecîc.,,would
also be miost acceptable aind welconie. These should
be iddresscd. IlFor Labrador Mission,' and sent, as
is muast convenment, etîher to Mrs. Toiler, -276 Jarvis
Street, Toronto, or to ?bl rs. Wilkes, 249 Meountain St.,
Monîreal, P. Q., belore 201h May.

* E. T0LLFu, Setedary Labradpr M~iWa.
I&eceived for Labrador Mission, front friends at

Emibro, per Mliss Large, $to.oo.
71oroit/o, iafk Ap3ri.

THE OPPORTUNITIES 0F OLD AGE.

Tliere îs a dignity in age wbich should command
respect. The inspîrcd 1Book says, "The lioary licad
is a crown cf glory," and yet old lige is often spoken of
slightingly, aad îreatcd disrespecîfully. This is greatly
to bc deptored, botb because the yotinger folk lose so
much of the benefit ivhich lthe> might receive fromt the
varied experiences of those who have preceded them
in the painful and dangerous journey cf lifé, and bc-
cause the eider orles arc deprived of the sweet coi-
panionsbip of those who could, if they would, do so
much to brighten titeir %vaning years.

There is nu more harînonious, teill friendship,
ihan iviien the aid and young wvallc together in lovirg
confidence Truc, the younger must be patient with
the infirmities and coaservatisms of age, as il, in turn,
needs to be tulerant with the impetuosity and enthu-
siasin of youth.

We cannol, hclp thinking that in many instances,
elderly people are thcntselves to bMaille for much of the
'indiffrcrnce which is shown to them, and 10, which
thcy are naturnlly so sensitive; inasrnuch as theycficn
withdraw into themselvcs, and do nnt accord tu those
wbo are coming on after tbcm, and wvho aire under-
going experiences like their own, that generous sym-
pathy and consideration which %vouid draw thci dloser
togother. Who shoîîld bc sa syttnpaîhiitg in cimtes of
soreDw as those who have known trouble and sufr.:red
grief? Who so fitied to understand the pcculiiarities
of chiidbood, tu have patience wvîth tce waywardness
and storniy sports of youtb, lu listen kiudly and wisely
to the confidences of shy loyers, or 10 advisc wîth, antI
assist in niapping out Ille future of the 3yonng couple
just starting ini their new life, as those who having


